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21 LEGAL TABLE
Legal update
The fifth annual OH at Work legal update provides a
unique and comprehensive guide to recent, scheduled
and expected changes to the law, codes of practice and
official guidance in occupational health, health and
safety, disability and professional practice. Among the
highlights is the repeal of the statutory dispute
resolution procedures and the planned single equality
Act, which will replace nine existing pieces of
discrimination legislation, plus the raft of measures to
be introduced following the publication of Dame Carol
Black’s Review of the health of Britain's working age
population.

38 FEATURE
Age, health and work
Older workers are often discriminated in the
workplace because of unfounded beliefs about the
impact of health on work. Mike O’Donnell, chief
medical officer at Unum, argues that only a change in
attitudes and more support, including access to
flexible working and better workplace adaptations, as
well as legislation will ensure such prejudice ends.

42 RESEARCH DIGEST
… workplace hazards to pregnancy … expectation
alters recovery time … absence policies may hamper
recovery … reducing needlestick incidence and costs …
long hours predict cognitive decline 

44 RESEARCH PLUS
Our compendium of published evidence on
occupational health
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03 LEADER
OH transparency Do the first national clinical audits of
OH provision in the NHS represent a big step towards
ensuring all health service employees have access to
evidence-based OH intervention?

04NEWS
… NHS OH audits … public sector to deliver fit-for-work
pilots … UN disability convention … pan-European
absence … MEPs raise awareness of mental health …
nanotube warning … EEF urges status quo on directors'
duties … presenteeism rife … Remploy links with BT 

08LEGAL NEWS
… Malcolm case applies to employment – Countrywide
Estate Agents v Rice and Child Support Agency v Truman
… Justice Bill threatens health data … knowledge of
disability – Eastern and Coastal Kent PCT v Mrs Jocelyn
Grey … default retirement age is lawful – The
Incorporated Trustees of National Council on Ageing
(Age Concern England) v Secretary of state for Business,
Enterprise & Regulatory Reform … harassment – Allen v
Southwark LBC and Ferguson v British Gas

12 SURVEY
Professional practice
John Ballard discusses the results of our survey of 248
OH professionals on professional practice. Part 1 of the
survey findings focuses on medical confidentiality and
examines what issues make the work of OH
professionals difficult and what they would like to see
to make things easier. It reveals that around half of OH
nurses and occupational physicians occasionally
receive requests from line managers to disclose
confidential information to which they are not
entitled. Part 2 of the findings will look at return to
work and job retention.
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